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In this brochure, you will find a description of
the PLI 'Winter Camp' holiday program



• 

•  

Initial deposit: €400

Number of spots: 60

Dates: January 3rd - 

January 12th, 2023

Age: 12-17 years old

For groups, changes to the

entertainment program, the number of

days, and program dates are possible.

Please contact our managers for more

information.

Winter Camp in Prague - Smart
with a trip to Dresden
 
Total Cost - 1150 euros
 
Winter Camp in Prague - Premium
with trips to Vienna and Tropical
Islands
 
Total Cost - 1300 euros

Come to the heart of Europe to enjoy

Christmas atmosfere, taste traditional

Christmas treats and learn English with

teachers from Great Britain, the USA,

South Africa and Australia. Deepen your

communication skills in speaking clubs

and get acquainted with the Czech

language.

We have made an extraordinary camp

programme for you, that combines

numerous winter activities in the Czech

Republic and a whole-day visit to a

unique tropical water park in Germany.

Our first priorities are comfort and

safety of every student. Groups are

always accompanied by English-

speaking group-leaders, while the

itineraries and tours are well-planned

and organised.

20 academic hours of education

Educational materials and a

certificate

Accommodation in a 4-star

hotel

Half-board meals

Transportation pass

Airport transfer

Curator support

Daily entertainment and

cultural program

Visa support

Included in the package:

Airfare/transportation to Prague
Consular fees at the embassy
Medical insurance
Meals during off-site excursions
Personal expenses and souvenirs

prag-study.compli

10 days / 9 nights

What is included?

Not included:

PLI invites you to spend winter holidays in splendid
Prague! Experience the winter magic in the heart of
Europe together with the eternal summer in Tropical
Islands!

Winter Camp in Prague

Cost: €1150 - €1300



Cultural program

Tour of the Old and New Towns
Stroll through Prague's
Christmas markets
Visit to the National Museum
Ice-skating
English movie night at the
enchanting Christmas Story
theater
Workshop on cooking
traditional Czech Christmas
treats - gingerbread cookies
and bread rolls (“khlebichky”)
Trip to Dresden, Germany
Trip to Vienna, Austria
Full-day trip to Tropical
Islands, Germany - a real
tropical island under a dome
Farewell party, game nights,
shopping at the outlet, and
much more!

Moreover, every student gets a
welcome pack: transfer from and to
the airport, sim-card, travel ticket as
well as memorable souvenirs from
Prague Language Institute.
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PLI invites you to spend winter holidays in splendid Prague! Experience the winter
magic in the heart of Europe together with the eternal summer in Tropical Islands!

From snowy slopes to paradise islands!

A trip to Dresden or to Vienna. 2 charming European cities with lots of stories and places to see. Students will have
a guided tour in the city center, enjoy treats at Christmas markets and have time for winter shopping.

Tropical Islands™ - a tropical amusement park located in Germany. The trip to Tropical Islands will be the highlight of the
winter holidays in Europe. The park features numerous themed areas where you can play golf, stroll through a tropical
forest, enjoy water slides, and swim by the waterfall.



Excursion and cultural program:
- Tour of the Old and New Towns
- Stroll through Prague's Christmas markets
- Visit to the National Museum
- Ice skating
- English movie night at the enchanting Christmas Story theater
- Workshop on cooking traditional Czech Christmas treats - gingerbread cookies
and bread rolls
- Trip to Dresden, Germany
- Trip to Vienna, Austria
- Full-day trip to Tropical Islands, Germany - a real tropical island under a dome
- Farewell party, game nights, shopping at the outlet, and much more!

- Accommodation in a 4-star hotel
Olšanka - Family rooms
- Meals - buffet breakfasts at the hotel,
lunch/dinner at restaurants
- Airport transfers
- SIM card with mobile internet
- Unlimited public transportation pass
in Prague
- 24/7 group leader support
- Gifts from the school

Accommodation hotel 4*
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Education (total of 20 academic hours for all programs):
- Classroom course in English or Czech with native speakers
- Lecture: "How to Apply to Czech State Universities and Study for Free"
- Introductory lesson in Czech (for English program)
- Visits to top universities in Prague and individual consultations on education
- Course completion certificate

pli
What's included in our programs?

The whole floor of

renovated, spacious and

air-conditioned classes

equipped with overhead

projectors and TVs,

student rest zones, 

water coolers. 

Students have access to

free unlimited wi-fi.



10 years

Our achievements

About Prague Language Institute

600+ 98%
of successful experience
in the field of education

graduates became
university students

of graduates enroll
in universities

Our school is bright, student- oriented and very Insta-
friendly space in the historical center of Prague. Our
teachers are qualified ESL specialists from the US, the
UK, Ireland and Australia. Fully interactive classes and
individual approach to each student are the main pillars
of our integral teaching method. Our methodology
prompts students to use the English language
constantly, speaking and writing in English from day
one and not only in class. 

Before arrival students do placement test and
individual interview with our head teacher and upon
arrrival they are placed in groups according to their
levels. Groups are usually 10-15 students. Study
materials are developped specifically for our school
and are updated every year to cover the most recent
topics. Winter school is based on communicative
approach, with the use of case studies and audiovisual
materials.
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About the school



Prague Language Institute

Contacts

Politických vězňů 1597/19, 

Prague Language Institute s.r.o.,

IČ: 02430355
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prag-study.com 
@prague_institute


